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I0CAL LIVE STOCK.

Jinn of Cattle Large at Liberty and
Low Grades Weaker.

GOOD BUTCHER BEEVES STEADY.

"Hogs Actire-atth- e Highest Trice Beached
Ilere This Season.

SHEEP l. 1AEGE SUPrLT AXD EAST

Office op The DtsrATCH, )
' PiTTSniito, Wednesday, January 6.

At East Liberty yards there have been all
I lold about id carloads of" cattle on the mar--I

ket this week, ajrainst 70 loads last week
and 8. load the previous week. There
were no prime beeves on sale, but the pro-
portion of good cattle offered this week wa?
somewhat larger than it has been of late.
Tlujers weir prociit tn fair force at the
opening of market- - Monday mornins, but
lcmnnded conceions on former rates

of the heavy tun. Their efforts proved
"snccestul a- - regarded common and low
prude stock, and wcrp made at 10c to 15c
per cwt helotv the rates that prevailed the
prcvinu Monday, while desirable butcher
cattle lipid their own and sold at almot last
veuK'n price"-- The hhrhest price paid was
5 03 roi tnoloadsof Onio cattle, Thisprice

M"- a- 15c per c t. above anythins 'old lastwot lint the quality was that much better
than la- -t week's tops. Three loads or pood
"1.500-l- liee es. which were consigned from
Vermillion county. 111., were sent on In flrst
lliand-.e- o 00 being offered here and refused,

! the bhippcr's. limit was above this figure.
'Good fat dry cons were in Rood demand,
but common stock was verydulland hard to
oll. The latterare not w anted in this market.

Tlic-- e were for good fre-- h cows offered and
no fancy. The best ollcred were sold at
9.15 pet head Vealers were scaice and
Inciter, sales being reported as high as 7c
Jrlb llos' Supplj-Va-s below demand on
jlondav. and prices advanced sharply until
sales were made at $4 Coper cvtkan ad-
vance or 30c on closing prices of last week.

there u ere S loads on sale and
markets veie weaker, with $3 CO as top
price of Philadelpaias. Sheep Receipts for
then eek about 10 loads more than la6t w eck,
stud niaiketsa shade easier on allbutlancy
stock, which are reported steady.

A 'lock Firm'f. Review.
Following is the report of transactions for

lie tteck by William Holmes & Co.:
MY report W loads of rattle on sale Monday

Nrlilrl! i. 3D than lal week. This
pird a little in excess of demand, and. while
ttTr watoi:ltc .in effort to atlvince prices, outers
stfrenjltallt iier..i,.t'-n- t In tlieeEortlobuyntlo'ncr

svliirli tnauV a irv dull opening at about
1st week, )inrv. There were no extn prime

hears ofltrcd. The average grades were
altunt the .nine a- - lat week, with a few lots of
faHr lustier cattle, which natural! sold for
liicher priecs tl'an last wnk's ouotatlons. AVe
!Uote piH'!. 1.400 to 1 00. ak $1 75 to Jo trt: pooi.

V?t)t.il..T0T. 4 40toS4 75: CO h1. 1.C0 to 1.10O, WTT.
to $4 W: litilN and cows. Si a lo SI Si: stockcrs. 600
to "TO. t'e lo: frtsh cows and FprinRcrs, J30 to
Se r1"" head.

out lor receipts on Monday were light and
mart.' t .iMet1 ouite excltd with nrlrcs sJron(rt IV iiitrln rtli-"- the eloe of last vetk. Mure
3It da t ipi ute continued light and ererj'-thlii-

tak n at teadv prices. Wo noote prime
tops fun to 4 u": pood mixed. 4 51 to$4 00;Vork-v- r:

ii 4xttof4 ": roujrh. 4 to 4!4C
lterp ltectipi amount to ttt loads up to this .

I . and alioi't all sold at scant last week's pnas
V ctioV iirinn 95 to 1101 sbeep atS'4 tooV:
toiDIle.. 4.51 ti ton at3' to4'c: culK :
Sr. Lamb 5 s to eal calvps, 6 to Cc.

srm of the ales Konorted.
15ms. A Iladden- - Cattle 9 head. 9.TO0

lbs. $ 5: S) head. L310 Ui. 3 80; S calves. 980 Ihs.
?a 75 5 cow. T1 pT read. Hoes C2 head. 10,510

Ho. $1 45; lis head. 1" 7:0 lbs. 51. Slieep-- 44 head.
.r.-- . i. SB head. 17..ViH lbs. S3 Si: W bead..1 llw. $4 t. X bead. 2,233 lb. f 85; b5 hi d,7,O0

ilt--. Sii
Hull. Cattlc-- M head,

3) bead. 2l.tm lb.. $3 90: 1 head,
nssrt ls . 3 .5: 1' In ad. Zm lbs.. J4 40; it) head,
SlJS'lb-.- . s.1 7o:calrp. ).) lbs.. 50 85. Hogs-- Hi

lfi.9) lb- - . S4 05: 14t head. 2X 9.30 lbs., $4 60:
felK-ad- . II SM lb-- .. 54 55. Mieep-- 85 head. 7.5.11
Hs.. s'. 41; sr bead. ;.!) lln., ft 75: 95 head, 6,7.0
lte.. M 25: 113 beat'. ia!011i.. f " 10.

M'llllain Holmes A Co.: 2Z lipad, S.mo
11. SI '0:20 bead, '7.0(10 lbs. $4 2i; f head, 24,070
11t SI It; ''ead. fi" trjt p . 75: 34 bead. J4.0S0
Ins. ' " : enlt e- -. 75ft lb-,- uc llos 221 heatt,
4S.Gi -. l CO; 145 held. 24.550 lbs. SI 55:221 head.
33.730 III- -, f I VI. eep-!l7 head. 7.1.S) lbs. Si! 25; 32
Im"11,:.i-- j II.- -. 5 i 25; 54 head, 4,5011 lbs. 4s0;52

. 3.501 l'i- -. "10.

Joint IlPskt.t(A : Cattle-- 20 head. 22.4m lbs.
!3 35: IS Iliad. 24.1301b- -, ?4 10; 13 head, 10.3:10 lbs.

4 25: 11 liiad. 21.fi3tlli--. SI 70: S oxen, d.100 lbs3tt. fcealtp--. siiolli- -. Jfi 75. Hops (Z bead. 12.510
-- . 4 i. I3.4')lb- - SI .15: 77 bead. 36.070

I1- -. H & hit s7 head. iOII)- -. B75:4". bead,
$". fiotim liia.L 1.141 lb- -, 54 50; 35 bead,

!lb-- . s- r.:75lK-ad- , 4.400 lbs, 5 tJ: M head,
Kttiil- -, sj oo

. 11. Catt'o-- 34 head. 41.400 lbs,
Wfli:!S)lwa.J :l.Ml(ibN 1 00:01 head. 24.700 head,

45;li head. 12.2-- 0 ibs. sj 40; 12 head. 15.370 los,
SI a Hoe isliead. 1C..T0 lbs. M SO; 95 head.

Ml; 7f, bead. 15.119 lb- -. M TO. Micep
-- 4 25; t7 hi .id. 71llbs. 0 15:101 head, SkMSil

lb- -. " 15: 74 In ad. O.r.Vi lbs, SI It); J 04 head, S.C70
lb- -. l :: - liraj, o.oi Hi- -. h (0.

lite' .. i .. : 'attle-- ls lipad. aSfiOlbs,
t 25: 24 bea I. 2" "i" lit- -. 4 l": 21 bead. 21.9c lb- -.
4 75:2 bead, 1I.51XI -. S3 OH; 10 llPdil. 19.340 Ills.

SI 15: IS 21.5.11 Hi- -. 54 25: 7 ealtes 120 lh,
?i. 2j- - 7caln--."ll- ll , 73. lloe- - 15!l bead, a-Jl- "

lb- -. $4 55: 70 head, '3.S70 lb- -. $4 05: 90 head,
lie. SI l.i: 74 head, 17.s501b- -. l 00. Mieep-- 5n

lnad. arerilb--. fi --
. 4- - head. 3 3so lbs. $5 75: 214

head. 15.550 lb- -. - im: 21 head. 1.700 lbs, SO St.
MeOatl. ItiiultnA New bum: 'atlle-2:lbe- ad, 2).- -

II.- -. .. 75: Is bet.'. 24.-- '! Ih. J4 Id: 14 bead, 19.- -i
lbs. M 5: 17 herd. 19,0001b- -. 4 20: 41 bead.
IK 3 6i- - "ealtts. l.lsa lb- -. 1 73 1. Hobs 00

In ad. I5.- -i lbs. jl (11; 117 head. IK. ISO lb- -. 4 so: 71!
Iieail. i:.cmlb. 4 m. S7head. 14 CTOlbi., 4 55: 120
liiad. 27.0' i. Sl5 Mii'Cli-t- iT lipad. 4 S70 lbsS: hi. In 3. 1. 10. 170 lbs. i; (II; 127 lleail. s.r,10 His.' s 1: 5n 3,Vi lb- -, S5 so; 59 head, 4,3uii lhs.

I f 7 1.

' Keiioker. S.iuklinni Co.: Catilp 25 head, 21.130
. Hk. Sti. ltii. art. H210 Mi- -. 75; 15 head, 17.3011

lls.'l I't: Illipa.l. IO.Ji-- 1 lb- -. 85:22 head. li.5ifl
llw M ?". U bead. 10.90 lbs. 4 20: 9 bead. 9.2S0
I"- -. : 7.: II dr pint- -. 10.720 lb- -, : 75: 30 heller--,

2 ;i. lls soheap, 14.740 lb- -, $4 45: fit
lu-a- m.N II s. il 40: 42 bead, s.ono lbs, S4 05; 122
linrt. ai"Olb--, t"4 (i: li; In ad ol bhecp, 10.300 lbs.

I5tr Telpjjraph.
Xrtv York Iieoves lteccipts, 2,793 head,

Inclodin-- : H ti-- in- - export: market dull.
lim stead : native stper-- . $1 50j 27JJ per 100
lh- -. hulls and cow- -, 1 ,"i0."! 40: Uiessed beef
steady at Tpf'-Hj- wr Hi; shipments
LT4s iieeve- - ami T.IW iuarler.s or beef; to-
morrow. 201 Call es ISeceipts, 524
lip.id; niaiki-- t firm: $5 00g9 00 per 100

lb. cnts-ei- -. ;J bOfTS 20. .Sheep Ueccint- -,

4.1S7 licr.il: slieep -- teadv: lambs c higlic!-- ;

S3 75 fin 12' . pci 100 poll litis; lambs,
S."77 23: dics-c- d Tnutton steady nt 809c
ii i pound: die-se- d lambs firm at Ullc.llois Iteceipts, s 37." head, consigned duect:
iiiHiiinally -- tc:idy at ?3 901 SO per 100
IKIUllds.

thlraro Cattle Receipts, I9,oc0hcad: shii
mpiitk, 3,u head: mpik.-- t slow and loner:prune siper-- . fjoofijji: rood. $4 001 50;

:iii r-- S3 OOfi.1 JO: -- locker-, $2 003 00; itmt,51 I'ifiZ 25 Ho.-- - Iteceipts, 48 100 heau; ship-meni- s.

head: market ciDcncd slow,
clo-e- d active and strong: roush and com-
mon. j togj ;io: mixed and packers. $3 03
4 10. itriuii-- y and lnitcheis' neiehts,
$10561 15: liplit, 3 !i04 10. Sheeii

IIOJ0 iit-a- -- hipiiicnts, 3,800 head;
f.h-- -- :ni!r: lambs --low and lower: owes.
S3 i4 Oi: nne-- l 1 O0S-- 75; vethers. $4 !)"
5 40 $f s05j 00; Iamb- -, So OOjjO 40.

ISnirtlo ( .ittlei:ecpiiit-.10- S loads tin ou-r-

Ssale: umtket niii-t ruiil ste-td- Iioj-- s Re-
ceipt-, d leads through. 40 "sale; maiketftcutlt ami linn: heav $1 C04 01;
jmckcr- - tn uip'iiuui 'grades, $4 G04 On'
itiier- -. 'ic- -t 4 45gl 05. Pheep and lambs

Jlcceipl- - other load thronli. 23 sale: market
kti-im- -- In en. tra fncy, $5 40iffi5 75: Roodto choice. --5 000? 5 35: fair to jrood. $i 25; lamb-(-oo- d

locTtii ifivc--, 50 73; common tolair d". '5 75fi 00: Canada Common toextra, r.ooa 5 sti; Canada sheep, extra tolancy. $4 tiai 53

NKW (li'Li.X's Susar Open kettle,.Icady: pnn.p, 2 1310c: fully fair,2c: roodto lair,- - l.el(. "Mod cmnmou to fair, 252Vc-cninimm- ,
j'.. prime vellow

i 'P:offlo,3i63c: seconds.
. "" c-- open Keltic stroii;

priu.e, Ip&lic. 'airtoitnnie. lOKllc: common
to good totnninn, CgOc;. Synlpt 2129c

Kansas CI attie Ilcccipts. 3.0J0 head'--.lniinieiits, 2,100 iicati: steers dull at 10I5clower: co'ts strong: -- tockers and feedersstPady to weak- - sreer. 10(5:5 : stockers
and leeder--. ii .i.l oo: cows $1 73- - w
Hogs Keceipls, 11(00 head: sl,iiitnentb74,50J
lic-d- - nriiket steady, clo-in- g weak; bulk
S3 45"3 75: nil grades, $3 f) sheep
Iteceipts, 700 head: shipment none; marketsitxmg and unchanged.

"t. Louis Cattle Keceints, 2,000 head;sliip-meut- s,

none: market slow ; natives lower on
Texans: fair to good natives, $3 Xfti 75- - Tcx-011- s

fed, S3 50g3 70 IIogsicce-,pt- s ' oq
head: shipments, 1 000 head; maiket opened
lower and clo-e- d 55lJc higher; fair to choice
I iavj,$390fI4a5:iiiixed. fair to good. $3 50
S,i HO: lignt, ordinal--,- to choice, $3 733 '15.

' ) neccii)ts,I,300 head: shipments, none- -

II arket on-r-Mir to choice natives, $5 iu.
CiiK-innat- i Hogs barely steadv; common

and light, $3 70&1 10; packing and butchers',
W:ig4 25; leceints, C,!W0 head; shipments
2...70 i:caiL Cattle steady; 1 eceipts, !I30 head;
s' ipments. none. Sheep steady; receipts,
77' head: shipments, none. Ijimbs in tair

and .teady: common to choice, $1 00
5 73 per 100 pounds.

Vimmei:ciaIi travelers invariably pro-
vide tlicmclics with Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrujt.

PROVISIONS GEAD THE PITS.

A Steadily Advancing MRiket, With Occa-

sional I.lillt Itecessions The Eastern
Supply llecomlnc Kxhansted a Month
Tarller Than Usual Grains Active and
Unchanged.

CHICAGO Speculative markets were ac-

tive with hog products leading ttao
upward movement. There was no chance
to sneak of in the relative positions of balls
and bearsn,tlie wheat market when trad-
ing commenced this morning, but in the
course of the forenoon several items of
news received a bullish inteipietation. The
tide of weakness turned when later cables
came in strong and it was reported that
winter wheat was not in condition to stand
much cold weather, and a decided advance
was tho resnlt May opened c lower nt
IKJic, touched 95c, weakenod to OiJic, ad-
vanced to 9Gc and closed at 9c.There was a fair amount of activity in the
corn pit, and although there was a spell of
heaviness near tho opening, the tendency
during the greater part of the. day was in
lavor of holders. Mav started unchangedat
lc, weakened at 41Kc, then advnnccd to

and closed at 41 V- - Oats quiet but firm and
show a gain ot ?c.

The provision maiket led the day's bull
procesio'i, and that in the face of the hog
receipts being even heavies than was pre-
dicted yesterday. There were a good many
buying orders in the hands or commission
merchants, und packers were also helping
the advance. First prices w ere the lowest
ofthednv. and the maiket was near the
highest point at the close There were some
minor reactions during the session, but each
successive advance carried prices higher.
The demand indicates that the supply cast
or here is becoming exhausted a month
earlier than usual.

The Icalinc futures ranged as follows, as cor-

rected bj John M. Oaklcv A fo.. 4" Sixth ttreet.
members of the Chicago iloard of Trade:

I Open- - Illgli- -' Low-- Clos- -
AnncLES. ,;1(r ,. nU ln(;

AV1IFAT, XO. Z. '

January t 89 '$ SO'i ? S8S, ? f"
M.tx ." WS 90 WHl 95i

Corn. Xo. i '

Januarv 33 !t &4
Kebruart- - 39' 3SH, 39 34
Mav.....". fl'al 41.V h .'

Oats. .o. i. j

January 3 S"i 3 W
Mat 31!) 3: 3Is HJ,

MESs I'onK. , '
.Taiiuan- - 10 .V. 11 00 'lOSt 10 no
May 10 9 11 4J 10 97Ji 1132,

LARb. j

Januarv (! 07Si tli t 0T.K1 B It
Mar...; 6 33 6 45 6 35 fi 45

MtORTKins.
January 3 3) 5 45 5 30 5 40
May 5 55 3 75 5 55 5 TZSa"

Cash quotations werp as lollows: Klour
dull and nnchanced. X'o. 2 snrin-- r wheat,
KlJi.c: Xo. 3 snrinic w heat, S3S!;'c: Xo. 2 led,
91c; Xo. coi n.39c; Xo.2 onts,29Jifit21"c: Xo.
white. 31i63'Kc: Xo. 3 white, 303lc; Xo.
2 rvc, S7c: Xo. 2 barlev, C0c; Xo. 3, f.
o. b., 43Jf43)c: Xo. 4, f. o. b., 3542c;
Xo. 1 flaxseed, Me; prime tiniothv seed,
SI 23. Mess poik, ppr bbl.. $8 25S

per 100 lbs. ; 1214QG 13. Shoit libs
side- - (loo-P- ), $5 305 30; dry salted shoulders
(boxed), S4 37"-f- 30; short clear sides,
(boxed), $3 C3g5 70. Whikv, distillers'
finished goods, pCl. gal., $1 IS. Suj-ar- s

On the Produce Kvehan-r- e v the but-
ter maiket w as unchanged. 2323Jc.

XKW TOSK Flour more active and
firmer. Corntncal "jiuet and steady. Wheat

Spot market higher, inezular and dull,
clo-in- -j firm: Xo. 2 red. $1 05 in store and
elevator, SI 03;1 OPianoaf, $1 05Ji;l 05Jf.
o. b.: Xo. 3 red. $1 0il f3: red,
S7ce$l 09'4' Xo. 1 Xortnern, SI CTJfgl OS: Xo.
1 bind, 1 lll mi: Xo. 2 Xoithern, 1 03;
Xo. 3 sprin;-- . 0aff:i0c; options, Xo. 2 red,
Januarv, SI 04'1 OS, cln-i- at $1 (& Feb-rtiai-

SI WV,! 00, elo-i- ni at $1 0G:
March. $1 ()fl'..gl 071. closins a: $1 0 Apiil,
$1 (HP4'iff 1 07"., cio-i- at SI 07K: May,
$1 mdl 07 closing at SI 07: June,
$1 04VI O'l, closing at SI 05f: Jnlv,
SI ISi. Kye lower, tiuiet: Vp-te- rn !ihcSf$l 00.
liaiiey quiet ard -- teadv: Xo. 2 Milwaukee.
7173c. Com "pot market anil
fanly active, closing stead-- ; Xo. 2, 51Ji
Sliic ill elevator, 33f5.';',c afloat:

mived S'fi.ViVc: Xo. 3 42R43c;
steamer mixed, So'iq.ilc: options, Fehru-ar-

31"!B(f:51-Kc- , closing at 51-i- March,
clo-in- -j: at : April, 51Jic; May. &&51Jc, clo-in- g at 31'ic Oats Spot 'market

stroii-;- . r and qnipt: options stronger and
quiet: Janu-trv- , 3737e. closingat 37c: Fe'n-ruai-

37J4c: May. :kfS. closing ui 3;P:spot Xo. 2w hite, mixed Western,".57
ei.ts-c- : wnito uo, ;c: wnite Mate,
3s42Jc: Xo. 2 Chic:igo."'3SJ4c. i:Kgs
steadv; Western, 21(fS232. l'orlc dull; mess,
S9 O010 00; extra prime, $;) 50. Cut meats
dull. Middies dull. Ijtld adiancing and
more active; lVcsleni steam closed at $0 30;
options, Januarv. S4 SO; Fchruai-v- , $0 52 bid:
March, SO 570 00. closing at SO CO; Mav, SO 05
fir, 7.1, clns.iii; at SO 73 bid. ISntter quiet and
linn: U'esiern ilmrv, 13T21c; do creamery, 20
631c: Elgin, 30"j31c cliep-ei- n fairdeniand
and linn; part l'ims. 3) QlOc.

I'IJII,AIKr,PHr Fiour weak. Wheat
firm but quiet; X"o. 2 ml, in export elevator,
$1 00: Xo. 2 red. Jitiiuarv. $1 UOgSl 00k: Feb-
ruary. SI Oljigjl 02; March, $1 O'l 0.V&
April, SI 04"il 05 Com firm: No. i, 3
4Jc: Xo. 3. in export elevator. steamer.
111 export elevator, 4"'fc: Xo.2. in export
.levator. 51fc: Xo. 2 vellow in delator..iJjgJSJir: .Sa 2. Januarv. 51iiiiKc:Felirti- - !

ary, 50Jj31c; March. ."k31i': Apiii, 3n'4iff I

lc. Oai Stca.ivbut demand light: Xo'
mixed, ."JSc: Xo. 3 tt niic, 3sc; Xo. 2 n hit- - dn

'

elevator, 40c: d, 111 t'lppot, 4040ie;
Xo. 2 white, Januarv. 30JT30Je: FebrnatV,
3sjfi:30c: ilircli. Ss'.yc: Ajnil, asjiai '
39'c I'ioi -- ion' lonbin.' lair at s'.e.itlv
prices. i;ggs -- teady and in fair demand;
Pennsylvania firsts, 252G"..

It T.TlMonK Wheat flrnipr: Xo. 2 red,
spotnndthp immtli. $1 0201 02: Fcbniar-c- .
SI ai)4': Mai-ch- , SI 03i;: .Mav. $1 07ig
1 2714; sieaincr Xo. 2 red, tl7'i637jjc. Corn
linnet-- ; mixed, spot. ."KgX1 ,: the monti :
51."i2H" Februai-j-- . ."ilJi&JiJaC:" Mnrc'i, :,,
Sl'ic: May, 31c; -- tcamur mixed, WSHr.
O.its quiet; Xo. 2 white We-ter- n,

Xo.2 mixed Western . ItyequieU'To. 2,
S4'.!5c. Hay dull and stcadj :gnod to choice
timothy. $12 30ffil." 51. Provisions stcadvand unclniiged. nutter linn and unchanged.
Egg-fir-m at 232lc.

OIXCIXXATI Flonr in moderate demand.
Wheat in light supply and stiong; Xo. 2Ted,
!)"c- - Corn .Monger: Xo.2 mixed, 42c. O.its
steady: Xo. 2 tn ixed. 33X33JJc. It; e strong-
er; Xo. 2, !K)Q91c Pon- - firm; new, $10 75.
Jtrd in eootl ilcniand: $d 00. Bullc mealshigher: S3 40g3 50. Butter, eggs and cheese
firmer.

TINNKAPOtI"- - Wheat Xo. 1 XorthernJanu.irj', S7. bid: vesterdny, Sc; May,
opening at hW'e: highest, Sljic;
lowest.OOKc. closing, : vestprdav, 90J o.d.
On track, "o. 1 haul, K)e; Xo. 1 Xorthcrti, the;
Xo. 2Xoithcrn, Sl83c.

KAXSAS CITY - Wheat Xothing doing
and higher: Xo. 2 cash, 34Jc bid, 33".ic asked:J.inuary, 34c bid, 33s asked. Oats liMier-X- o.

2 cash, 2jijc bid. Eggs unclianged.

The CofTee Markets.
Baltimork, Jan. 6. Coffee dull; Bio. fair.

17c: Xo. 7, 13JiJc.

ewOklkas, Jan. 6 CoiTee steady-- ; Bio
ordinary to fair, 14Ji10JJc

Xmv Yore, Jan. a Coffee options opened
steady at 5gl5 points down; closed bnrely
steady and unchanged to 13 points down-sale- s

14,000 Hags, incuiding Janu-iry- , 12.30
12.40c: Fehruaiy, 12.0512.10e; March, H.ilOS
1L"J3': Mav. June, 1103c: r,

ll.50ll.b0c; cpoc ltio dull andsteady; Xo. 7,

Th" Drysoods Market.
Xew York. Jan. 6. The dryeoods market

was featureless. Xo particular demand is
expected by agents at this time in view of
the large sales effected In liecember.

The Metal Markets.
Xew York, Jan. 0. Pig iron steady; Ameri-

can, $15 7517 73. Copper quiet; lake, Jan-
uary, S.O 7o. Eead steady and dull; domestic,
$1 23. Tin steady; iti ails, $19 90.

A tnong the Pranks or the rooliih
There is none more absurd than promiscu-
ous dosing. For instance, inconceivable
damage is done to tile bowels and liver by
mineral cathartics and violent vegetable
purgatives. What these cannot do, namely,
ihoioughly regulate the organs named. 's

Stomach Bitters; can and do. Besides
this.it will pievent and eradicate uialnri ,
rheumatism, Kidney com plaint and la grippe.
Use it with steadiness.

Jxcnrtlon to IVnshlnjrtnn, D. C
Via the Baltimore and Ohio Ilailroad,
Thursday, January 14. Uouud trip tickets
?!l, andgood for" ten days. Trains leave
B. &JO. Elation at 8 a. m. and J:20 p. m.
Throngh parlor cars on the morning train
and sleepers on the night train.

KEAL ESTATE: SAVIXGM BASK, LDI.

401 Sniithfiehl Street, Cor. Fonrth Avenue,
Capital, $100,000. Surplus, 575,000.
Dciosits of fl and upward received and

interest allow ed at 4 per cent. its
dider-ven- r Department.

"Winter underwear for ladies, gents and
children in scarlet, camel's hair, natural
wool and merino. Closing out cheap at H.
J. Lynch-.- ,

438-44- 0 Market street. Thssu

Mrs. Wiuslow's Soothing Syrnp for chil-
dren teething produces UHtaral, quiet sleep.
25c
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CITY EEAL ESTATE.

Another Handsome East End Resi-

dence Changes Ownership.

BUILDING PLANS AT HAZELWOOD.

Homestead I.ookinjr.Up in Expectation of
Another Railroad.

FEATURES OF MONET AND SPECULATION

Mr. H. S. A. Stewart yesterday closed
the sale of an elegant residence property,
corner Negley avenue and Baywood street,
East End, for 517,000. The lot is 65x150
and the house a brick two-stor- y Queen
Anne, with stone trimmings. Ais prop-
erty is in close proximity to that recently-purchase-

by Mr. N. Bruce for $19,000.
There is talk of considerable building in

the Twenty-thir- d ward the coming season.
Mr. M. K Jenkins expects to put up a row
of 10 or 12 dwellings in Hazelwood. A
four-stor- y business block in the same place
is among the probabilities. Four or five
handsome dwellings are also projected.

An Interesting Knmor.
It was rumored yesterday that there was

a movement ou foot by some Eastern busi-
ness men (owing to tne fac that they can-
not pet buildings large enough and suff-
iciently modern and central enough to ac-

commodate a large business) to lease
ground on long time and put up good build-
ings to suit their purposes. Inquiry was
made of W. A. Herron & Sons, who were
reported to know something of the matter,
but they were evasive and would not con-
firm the report or consent to furnish any in-

formation or suggestions. In spite of this,
the story appears to be well grounded.

Rapid Transit Development.
In no city in the country is rapid transit

a more important factor in material develop-
ment than in Pittsburg. It has already
worked wonders in enlarging the residence
area, but 6till greater results are looked tor
as the system is extended and strengthened.
The consummation of almost any of the
projects on the Southsidc, ior instance, will
open up a large district long held back by
its inaccessibility. The completion of the
Puqnesne branch from East Liberty to
"NVilkinsburg has started an active demand
for property between these points. The mere
talk of an electric road through Homewood
has an active lot market as a response.
The Second avenue branch along Green-
field avenne has brought that district into
prominence alter being neglected for years.
Owners, brokers and investors are closely
watchint: developments in rapid transit,
andconfining their plans to territory con-
venient to established lines, or where there
is substantial certainty that roads will be
built.

The assurance of transportation improve-
ments to meet the constantly enlarging de-
mands of the community cannot but make
judicious investments in realty in almost
auy of the outlying districts turn out to be
profitable.

Homestead In Clover.
The year opens checrely for Homestead.

As stated a few day3 ago, another railroad
is among the probabilities, and the bustling
borough is happy over the prospect. It lias
been known for some time that the "Wabash
is seeking an entrance into l'ittsburg.
According to information the latest move
toward the accomplishment of thisend is by
way of Munhall Hun ami connections with
existing roads.

I So much confidence is felt that this
scheme ill be carried out that investments

i haie been made in real estate by the
Munhall Valley Land Companv and
individual capitalists in expectation of
a sharp advance in values.

Dnslness Xews and tlosslp.
Xew York stock quotations wore short-

ened somewhat yesterday by tho snow-
storm.

In nearly nil cases new leases ot down-
town property aie advance's over the old
rates.

II. S. A. Stewart expects to build between
SO and 10 houses an Xegley and Stanton ave-
nues, Xinetcentli ward, the coming season.

The net earnings of the Bell Telephone
Company for the fiscal, rear aie said to b .
almost $3,100,000, or 20.7 per cent on tho capi-
tal stock.

The Hays estate has a road laid out from a
point above Haiden station, near Claik's
Ferry, leading up the ravine back of Whita--1

Xei, where they have a large plan of lots
mapped out.

1'lans have been prepared for an enlarge
ment of the Tyler Tube and Pipe Company's
Works at Washington, 1'a.

William Kyan has sold to J. P. XIII an im-
proved property on Fifth street, McKees-por- t,

ror $12,000.
Two oil tanks will scon bo erected bv the

Standard Oil Companj--, near Tylefdale.
t ashington county.

Tho blockade on Western roads is now en-t- il

ely raised, and most roads aie issuing or-
ders to accept Ireiglit for Chicago and the

Thice building permits were issued
aggregating $1,000.

Knterprise Mining Company stock, just
listed, was marketable at $1 yesterday. Thepar is $3.

A number of local Insurance companies
announce regular dividends.

Electric is more active in Boston, but
there is littlo demand lor it in Pittsburg.

Pittsburg and Western earning?, fourth
week of December. $58,2M; inciease, $3,751;
mouth, $1SS,C72; increase, S31.222.

At the last call yesterday Birmingham
Traction was offeied at 1S. For Duqucsne,
Ifin elmenc.. , l71v? w.i...... liiri ltieii,t,vli. ...vv .j..... -- . w.u. " 1.1q.11 ,l-.- U

little stronger after call. Jror the bonds 95Jwas bid.
Movements in Realty.

Charles Somers sold for C. Limburg to J.
P. Saunders the grocery business on the cor-
ner of Bidwell street and Pennsylvania
avenue, Allegheny, at a piice approximating
$2,001.

Ira M. ISurchfleld sold a lot on Lytic street,
Hazelwood, for $1,0C0. Tho purchaser will
build.

Black & Baird sold for Charles Fisher to
George Berbick the Enon Valley bote!
nronertv. known as "The American House."
consisting or hotel building, stable, etc,
with lot 123x125 leet, for$7,0J0.

J. iL Glass sold for John Weslev to A. C.
Watkins a tw frame dwelling on fcolio
street, near Center avenue, ior $3,400.

John K. Ewing & Co. sold for John II. Itise
a new Queen Anne cottage, frame, of five
rooms and hall, wirli lot 23x75, on Ellis ve
line, near Perrysville avenue, Tenth y.

lor 2 500.
Aliea Bros. & Co. sold for Adams & Co.,

glass manufacturers, to William Kleinsing,
a lot 40xS0 feet, on Frederick street, near
Tenth street, for $2,137 50 cash.

A. Z. Byers & C". sold for James II.
Henderson to Mrs. Mary E. Mahoiiev two
lots in the Tenth ward, Allegheny, o'n the
line of the Perrysville avenue electric road,
fronting 00 feet on Marshall avenue and ex-
tending through 200 feet, for $1,475 cash.

W. A. Herron & Sons sold in tho East End,
near Fifth and Xegley avenues, a very hand-
some and modern residence of ton rooms,
w ith lot 50 feet front, for $S,000 casiu

HOME SECURITIES.

TBADIXG STILL RESTRICTED, BUT
JtXPECTED.

The Market Moving Alone In a Featureless
yriV"Ith No Important Changes Mr.

"Westinghouse Said Not to Be In tho Pull-
man Scheme.

Trading on 'Ckanse was a little better yes-
terday than on tiie pievlous day, but was
still belov expectations. Talk about the
Tractions it as favorable Several brokers
predicted activity in tbeso securities before
the month i;oes out.

Stocks making concessions were Central
Traction, Pleasant Valley, and Switch and
Signal. Luster and Xow York and Cleve-
land Gas Coal were stronger. Changes wero
small.

Sales at the flrst call were 2 shares of Phil-
adelphia Gas at 1 $1,000 Birmingham
bonds at S5 and 10 Birmingham stock at
la Second call, 15 Duquesne nt IS and 10
Philadelphia Ga at 12. Third call, 70 Lus-
ter at bn4.

The loilowinr from a Chicago source ii of
loc-t- l interest: "In the electrical Hue I bearsomething akin to a revival of the old West-
inghouse scheme for establishing, at

for turning out electrical appa- -

ratus. Onlv this time Westinghouse Is not
In It. It will be remembered that when a
year or so ago tho talk of a Westinghouse-Pullma- n

combination was reported thero
came stiff semi-offici- denials that any-
thing of the sort was even considered. This
time It is tho Thomson-Housto- n Company
the Yankee crowd instead of Westing-bouse- ."

Bids and asking prices at eacb of tho three
calls are given In tho following table:

FIRST SECOND THIRD
CALL. CALL. CALL.

B A B A B A

405
93

325
"60 "62 "60 62 "BO "62

130
47

.... 2
6JJ.... B

0 8 8 9
12 13 12V 12'i liTi 13

22 .... 21
23 25 Z3H 24i 23' 24
60M B0 61

47)5 48
21,'t 22

10 .... 10 15 10 15
19 ".

44 44.
45

12
4 .... 5

4
35

7V W4" S'-
-

8S 8M 8
13
W4
51
10X 103i 10H 103 KH 10X

.... 99 .... 99

EXCHANGE
STOCKS.

P.P.S.& M. Kx
Kk or l'lltsburg.

Xat. Ilk
M. & M. X. U...
Third Nnt. Ilk..
H. Franklin Ins.!
Peonies' I11&
:. V. Gas Co....

l'.X.U.&P. Co..
Plill'plila Co
W'llng Gas Co ..
Central T'tlou...
Citizens' T
Pittsburg T
Pleasant Valley..
Alleft'nr Valley.
P. AW. pref....
X.Y..C.G.C. Co.
Hand St. Bridge.
Point Bridfcp
Enterprtsp M.Cn.
Hidalgo Mining.
I.a.Voria M. Co..
Luster M. To....W'housp Elee...
Monon. Water ..
Union Storage Co
U. S A S. Co.. ..I
W'houscA.B.C

JKx Dlv.

OUTSIDERS COMING IN.

THE tTOCK SITUATIOX SUCH AS Tq
GIVJ5 CONFIDEXCK.

The Market Xatrow and Lpss Active, TVIfh-o- nt

Material Changes in Prices Ball-roa-d

lioucis Quieter, bnt Still on a Large
Business One Material Rite.

Xnw York, Jan. 6. The stock market was
less active and while material ad-
vances were scored in some stocks the gen-
eral list was held within narrow limits, and
tho final changes are insignificant. Xearly
all the prominent commission houses are re-

porting large orders to buy from outsideis
for both investment and speculative ac-

count, and tho fact that the miukethasof
lato advanced steadily and not by rapid
spurts, gives confidence. Shorts are still
unable to cover at profit, or even to get out
even. Tho movement in Louisville, Xew
Albany and Chicago was continued, and it
retained its place as ono of the active shales,
and a late movement in Louisville and
XashviPc attracted some attention.

The opening of the general list was active,
but at irregular changes. London was con-
siderable of 11 seller, though buying orders
Irom that ccntpr afterward appeared in the
market. A general Iractional depression
was followed by u 11a1ti.il rally, but prices,
as a rule, were kept below the level of tho
opening figures until the last hour, when
new strength was infused into the market
and a general advance wiped out most of
the early losses. Lake Shoro is down 1 per
cent on very light transactions, but Iron
Mouutain St. Louis is up a liko amount;
Rock Island, 1; Distillers, and Cordage,
27.

The total sales of stocks v were 450,477
shares, including: Atchison, 13,963; Chicago
Gas. 22,075, Erie, 11,290; Kansas and Texas,
5,257; Louisville and Xasliville,8,553: Missouri
Pacific, 4,900: Xorth American, 5,500: Xorth-
ern Pacific preferred, 14 9S0: Xew England,
57,360; Richmond and West Point, 46,015; St.
Paul. 16.030: St. Paul and Oinaliu. 3.500:
Union Pacific, 15,233; Wheeling and Lako
Erie, 4,300.

I'ailiuad bonds were much more quiet
than usual of tate, but there was still a large
business transacted, and at generally ad-
vancing prices. Tho Beading issues weie
again prominently active, hut tailed tomako
any marked change, while tho Kichmoud
and West PointTrust5's,which show the bet-
ter feeling over tho prospect of the com-
pany were specially active and scored a
material advance. Tho total transactions
weie only $2,837,000.

The following talile shows the prlcps of active
Ftocitson tlieNew York Stock Kxcliaugp jester-la- v.

Corrected dailv for Tills Dispatch tiv
WlIITJt KY & Hteph 1 XSON--, oldest I'lttsbnrfT

the Xetv York stock Exchange, 57 Fourth
avenup.

Opcn'IIlKb
ing. el.

American Cotton Oil 33H'
Americau Cotton Oil. nfj.
Am. bujrar Kenning Co....
Am. Sugar lteuniugCo.ptU
Aten.. ixip. ,v 51. r.
C'anailUu l'arlflc
Canada Southern
Central of New Jersev..
Central 1'jcIHp ."...
Chesapeake and Ohio...u.tto., ist pr.i
C. 2d pfd
Chicago Gas Trust
C, ilur. AQulnry
C, Mil. &M. Paul
('., Jill. & St. Paul. pfd.
C, Kockl. &V
C, St. 1. M. .t. Oc. st. p. jr. & o.. pro.
C. Xortliwcsten llGtjj 116?l

. ,v .sorintte-.ierii- piu I......J.
i... v.. v.. t. 1 011
1 01. t;oai iron &m .ii
coi. ,t Hocking Valley.
Del., Laefc. Jt West....

. A- Hmluin
Den. A KloJr.uitie.III"l
K.T., Va. Ga 8 9 8
j.. a., vs. Ktiapiu,.Illinois Central
Lake. Erie .1 West
j.axc i;ne i t est., ptu... u 69;
L.lkcS-lloreA- ; M. S 12231 122
Louisville Nashville s.rJ 0414
Mobile A Olih :; !
Missouri Pacific 6.TS 04 raw
National ConlagpCo flo1! M' 93 iXational Cordage Co., pfd. 100'i, I0J1, 100J4
Xational LeadTrnst isi; 1

Xew York Central 15.H 116 115,t
X. Y.. V. X St. L., 2d pfd. '

X. Y.. L. K. fc 33'4,
X. Y., L. E. & W.. ptd 744!
X. Y. L. E 47,
N. Y.. O. & W 21
Xorfolk &. Western
Xorfolfc & Western, pfd. 'iv'i
Xorth American Ct
Xorthern Pacific 2eYl
Xorthern Pacllic. pfd 4
Ohio & Mississippi
Oregon Improvement
Pacific Mail 39' 39S
Pen.. Dec. & F.vansvllle.. 22 2114
Plill.taelphla & Reading.. 4JK
P.. C C. AM. L 30,4 3(1
P.. C. C. AM. I;., pfd...
Pullman Palare Car 185"
Hichmond AW. 1. T IB'
lUclimond A W. P. T pfd ras

I ftUltX AJIllUUI 47,'s
St. Paul, Minn. A Man... 1155
Texas Pacllic
Union raciflc 491i
"Wabash 14
Wabash, nfd
"Western Union '4
"Wheeling L. E
"Wheeling A L. E.. pfd...
Ills. A Cattle F. Trust
Xational Lead C

auouai i,caa to. pm.....t

Philadelphia Stocks.
ClOSln? OUOtationS Of Plliladelnhla ctnel-- e fur- -

nlshpd hy Whitney A Stephenson, brokers, Xo. 57
Fourth avenue, members of the X'ew York Stock
Exchange:

Bid. Asked.
Pennsylvania Railroad ,.sS 4 50K
Beading Kallroal .20 rc 20'J
Buffalo, X. Y. and Phila 8V 8'a
Lehigh Valley ...: ....SO 51
Xonliern I'.ictflc ... liU 'J-

-.

Xorthern Patllle. pref. 7u
Lehigh Xavlga lion

Roston Stocks Closing Prices.
Atchl. & Toil f.li Calumet Jbnecla... .SS9
lioston Ainauy....i!)9j, r rankiin . 15
Boston A.-- Maine ml Kearsaree .. . ltChi., Bur.i CJulncy.I03;4 . Si's
iisierit it. jt. va Fe Conner...

It. K 81 Tamtrack lvFlint .tl'ereM 10 Auuiston Land Co ..
K.C..t.J.&r.UI.7s.l20 Boston Land Co 0
M.is-s- . Central llik Stn Dlecn Land Co. 19W
Mex. Ccn. cent .. ... s-- u est raid Land Co. 18
N. V. A N. K.... ... 47'iBeIlTelcphoue 202
N. Y. N. L. 7s ...lai.'jLl.ains.on Stores 17

lid Colon v 1B7 Water Power ;Vi
Wis. Central, com.. 21 Central Mtn.rn tv
"Wis. Central, pref.. 41 IN.F.Tcleii.&Tcleg.. 52
AUonez Min., lletr.l 15. S. B. Copper 17U
Atlantic 1! Vrbuinson-lluuston- .. 50)s
Boston iJIout S9Sl

Lleclric Stocks
Boston, .Tan. C.rSpecfa The latest electric

stock quotations to-d- were:
Bid. Asked.

E. K. C. Co. pfd fii 3;
Thomson-Housto- n Electric Co Kio ezv. 51 tw
TlioiiiMiii-iioiiitoi- i. prcr. 26 37.'4 2ii50
l--t tt .iiiis xaeuiric v.u l ao 12 75
W. K. Co 13 23 13 50
K. W. Cc 14 87H 15 CO
Detroit Electrical Works., OOJ 9 06M

Jllniiig Stock Quotations.
Xew York. Jan. 6. Alice, 125; Aspen, 300;

Best and Belcher, 130; Consolidated Califor-
nia and Virginia. 3S0; Dcadwood T., 200;
Ilomestako, 1100: Horn Silver, 375; Mexican,
146: Ontario, 4300; Ophlr, 230: Plvmouth, 150;
bavnae, 12.1; Sirrra Nevatia, 155; Standard,
115; Union Consolidated, 110; Iron Silver, 140.

Bar Silver Quotations.
New Yons, Jan. 6. fifpeciaf.1 Bar silver in

London, 43 per onnce. New York deal-
ers' price lor silver, 94c per ounce.

AT THE BABES.

A Fair Demand, but No Impression 'Made
'on the Surplus.

There was a lair demand for money at the

city banks yesterday, with an undiminished
supply. Several bankers' said the surplus
was increasing, but indications favored a
largo speculative and commercial demand
a soon as settlements are out of the way.
There was no change in the! interest rate,
which was steadv at 6 per. cent. Bank clear-
ings were $'422,489 54 and balances $164,-05- 8

79.
At Xew York yesterday money on call was

easy, ranging from 2J to 3 per cent: last
loan 2; closed offered at 2. Prime mercan-
tile paper, 4Ji6 percent. Sterling exchange
quiet but firm at $1 82 for'60-da- y bills and
$4 81 for demand- -

Closing Bond Quotations,
U.S. 4sreg 116Js" do do. 5s.. 47?a

uu. ?s c.oup llfiS, Mutual Union 6s VHii
iw. I'sareK ItW N.J. C. Int. Cert.. ..110

00. 4'as conn Norteru Pac. lsts... .114V
raclflc6sof'95 109 do. do. 2ds....ll2t
Loulsktna Btamnedli SSJi Xorthwestern cons..lT$
Missouri 6s do.
Tenn. now set 6 104 OrcRon & Trans. 63..

do. do. 5s 97 St.L.&I.M.Gen.5s.. 85W
do. do. 3s 8 St.L.A SanF.Ocn.M.lOCJi

Canada So. 2ds 102 st. Paul Consols 125
Ccn. PaciBc lsts lOS'i-- St. P. C. P. lets. ..117
Den. &R.G. ts....H6fi Tex.F.L.U.Tr.Urts. say

do. do. 4s T9U Tex.P.B.G.Tr.Kcts. 32,'s'
Den. AH.G. West lsts --
Erle2ds

Union rac. lsts im
jo) West snore mi.'a

M. K. &T. Gen. 6s.. 79 B. G, West lsts 73

Bank Clearings.
Chicago Xew York exchange quiet at 40c

premium. Bank clearings, $17,487,541. Monev
at banks firm at 0 per cent for hotn call and
time loans; loans on long time by trust
companies at 5 per cenf.

St. Louis ltank clearings, $4,493,039: bal-
ances, $513 777. Monev 67 per cent. Ex-
change on Xow York 50c nremium.

Xkw Orleaks Bank clearings, $2,011,000.
Xew York exchange, par.

Memphis Xew York exchange selling at
par. Bank clearings, $393,043; balances, $99,-09- 1.

Xew York Bank clearings, $102,003,990; bal-
ances, $7,744 729.

Boston Bank clearings, $22,155,096; bal-
ances, $2,792,185. Rate for money 2 per cent.
Exchange on Xew York512J-- discount.

Philadelphia Bank clearings, $15,038,337;
balances, $1,815339. Monev 4 per cent.

Baltimore Bank clearings, $3,007,912; bal-
ances, $373,5S2. Rate 0 per cent.

SIXTH SAND OIL FOUND.

IT WAS STKCCK IX IIITE & DOTHI N'S
TVEIX, KEAK LAUKEL IIILL.

The G:adden Farm "Well Shows Oil In the
Fifth Sand Two New Gordon San-le- r

Ilronsht in Yesterday Big Wells Sud-

denly Stop Flowing.
There were several wells drilled to the

sands in the McDonald field yesterday, but
the sensation of the day was at Hite &
Hothians' well, on the Coviact lot, north of
Laurel Hill. The well was light in the
Gordon and fifth sands and they are de-

termined to drill it on down to the sixth
sand. Yesterday tho well stalled to in-

crease and the owners allesjo that the oil
comes from the sixth sand. The
last reports from It wero that it
was making 13 barrels an hour.
The Coviacknellis located in the midst of
a group of wells, none of which have been
gushers in the fifth sand, although some of
them have been good producers from the
Gordon. The sixth sand isieportedto bo
less than 150 feet below the firth, but there
are some operators who assert that it is at
least 400 feet lower than the fifth.
Greenlee A Forst's test-we- lt on theflladden
farm a mile southwest of McDonald is In the
fifth sand, and was reportod yesterday to
llilfn morln ootronil rrrtnrl Untmm It- te rlnoni v tuituu cj imai guwu nun ,r, 11113 vibuy
enough in the rock however to show that It
will not be a well of the gusher class. It is
located about 700 feet feet west or the
Venture Oil Coinpnny's well on tho Moor-hea- d

fnnn, which Was absolutely drv in tho
filth sand, but is producing nearly 200 bar-lel-s

a day Horn the Gordon, while the Glad-
den farm Well is almost drv In the third sand
formation. The Venture Oil Comnany's Xo.
1, On the Woods farm, half" 11 mile south of
the Bend well nt Laurel Hill, was expected
to reach the fifth sand last evening.

More Gordon Sand OU.

King, Spear ,t Co.'s woll, located a few
hundred feet southeast of Laurel Hill sta-
tion, got the Gordon sand yesterday and
was reported last evening to be mak-
ing from 10 to 12 barrels an hour.
Sautors & Co.'s Xo. 2 on the S.iuters proper-
ty, located on the north sido of the railroad
between McDonald and the Nickel Plato
coal tipple, also tapped tho Gor-
don sand and is showing' for a fair
well in that stratum. Tho Oakdaie Oil
Companv's Xo. 1. on tho Hutchinson farm,
nortlittest of Xoblcstotvn, should bo in tho
fifth sand this week. The same company's
Xo.-I-

, on the Baldwin farm, may be com-
pleted hy next Wednesday. Their Xos. (

and 7, on'the Sturgeon heirs' farm, are each
drilling at 1,000 feet, and So, fi, 7, 8, 9 and 10,
on the Wallace farm, aie drilling at depths
ranging irom i,4uu to 1,1 uu leer,

Guffey, Murphy & Gnlev's Xo. 8, on the
Elliott Inrm, is delayed bv a fishing job.
The tools were lost a depth of 1,000 feet,
Guffey & Queen are down 1,700 feet in their
Xo. 2, on the II. II. Wctmoro farm, located
two miles nortliw est of Oakdaie. They have
moved a rig which they built some time ago
on the Jarvis farm to a new location on the
Xancy Bell, south of the ttetmore.
They nre drilling at 1,300 feet
in the well 011 the Mark Robb
farm, and are down 1,450 feet in their Xo. 1
on the Sam Wetmore property. The Wheel-
ing Gas Company is fishing for a stem in its
well on the John George farm, near Prim-
rose. Ihe same company's ventnre ou the
Kelso Inrm, a couple of miles southwest of
McDonald, is down 1,400 reet. The Forst Oil
Company's Xo. 2, on the J. M. Glenn, Is in
the Gordon sand, from which it has
made several flows. Xo. 2, K. VT.
Glenn, of the forest Oil Company, is
also in the Gordon and filled up 300 feet.
Their Xo. 6 on the Herron farm, is in the
Gordon and a stiong gasser, uud Xo. 4, on
the Leonard Shaffer farm, in southwest

is due this week. The Forest Oil
Companv has made a location for its No. 1.
on tho Mevey seven acres, and for Xo. I
Walker, Xo. 4 Ewing, and i9 trying to drill
past the tools in Xo. 2, on the Jane McGill
farm.

Two "Wells Quit Flowing.
A remarkable feature about this field is

the suddenness with which some, of the big
wells cease flowing entirely. There area
number of cases on record whete the well
quit while it was doing from 25 to 40 barrels
an'hour. This record has been broken as
the Oakdalo Oil Company's No. 4 on the
Morgan heirs' farm stopped Tues-
day afternoon "vvlillo it was putting
out 46 barrels an liour. Greenlee & Forst's
big well on the Meveyfarm has alsostopped.
It lias made moro oil In one day than any
other well in the field. Sunday it stopped,
but Monday It was shot and responded by
commencing to flow again at tho rate of 150
barrels un hour. It kept this up for nlmot
seven hours and hnd produced over L000
barrels of oil when it suddenly quit nnd has
not made a barrel since. Operators through-
out the Held are now making preparations
to pump caen w en as soon as it is completed.

Ganges or the TVclIs.
The gauges of the wells in t)io McDonald

field yesterday which are making 20 barrels
an hour an over t cro as follows:

Guffey, Jennings & Co.s Xo. 1 Mathews,
35; No. 3, Matthews CO: Nos. 2 and I Herron,
B0; No. 1 Mathews heirs, 75; Xo. 2, Bell 20:
Oakdaie Oil Company's Nos.l and 2 Baldwin,
40; Nos, 1 and 2 "Wallace, 65; Forest
Oil Company's No. 4 Herron, 30; Pat-
terson & Jones' Xo. 2 Kelso, 40; Devo-
nian Oil Company's Xos. land 2 Boyce. 90:
Forst & Gieenlee's Xo. 1 Mevey. 30: Xo. 4
Mevey, 25: Woodland Oil Company's No. 1
Gamble, 20; No. 4 Gamble, 20: Morgan heirs'
Xo. 2, Oakdaie Oil Company, 35; S. Sturgeon.
1 and 2 Guffey.GaIcy& Murphy, 75. Produc-
tion of the Held based on tho foregoinsr, 0

barrels. Tho Southwest Pennsylvania
Pipo Line runs from McDonald j etcrday
wero 25,757 40 barrels. Stock in "the field,
81,500.

i
Yesterday's Market Features.

There was more business than usual, and
the price advanced fractionally, but a dis-
position to sell developed later on. and the
finish was K below the opening. February
opened at 6l3, highest Hl, lowest and
close 01. Cash oil sold nt COJc. Keflnedwas
unchanged. Daily averuae runs, 78,036;
daily average shipments, 52,110.

Xew Jouk, Jan. C. Petroleum opened
sieauy, auvanceu jc on rue eany traatng.
then legaineu e on a bear raid, and closed !

weak. Pennsylvania oil Spot, sales none: I

Februarvoption.openlng,61c;hl?hest,61;c;
lowest, 61c: closing, 61c. Lima Oil Xo sales.
Total sales, 30,100 ban-els- .

Oil Citt-- , Jan. 6. National Transit Certifi-
cates opened at 61JSc; highest, 61Kc: lowest,
60c: closed at C0c. Sales, 123.000 barrels:
clearances, 424 000 barrels: shipments, 68,707
barrels: 09,160 barrels.

Bradford, Jan. G. National Transit Certifi-
cates opened at 61c: highest, filc: lowest,
61c; closed at 61c; clearances, 82,000 barrels.

An ugly cough, even when it appears
deep-seate- can be alleviated, if not im-

mediately removed, by Dr. D. Jayne's Ex-
pectorant, a popular and
remedy for bronchial nnd asthmatic affec-
tions, and for CO years an approved helper
ior all lung complaints.

..i. LJS. .siatifnHi fii-- J
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CEREALS STILL WEAK.

Buyers and Sellers of Grain Are Far
Apart in Their Views.

CHOICE GRADES OP HAY STRONGER.

First Effects of the Snow Quieting; to the
Prodnce Trade.

POULTRY SUPPLY BELOW DEMAND

Office of Tnu Dispatch, 7

PlTTSBCno, Wedxesdw, Jan. 6.

Country Produce Jobbing prices
The first effect of the snowstorm was quiet-i- n;

to trade in this line, but good results
are looked for by dealers, if the winter
weather happens to have staying qualities.
Supply of poultry is scarcely equal to de-

mand nil this week, and dressed chickens
arc particularly firm. Eezs continue fo
drag, and severely cold weather alone will
lift markets in this line out of the slough of
desjiond. It does not often occur that fresh
eggs are so low in price at thisjseason of the
year. Quality of Florida oranges coming to
our markets lfas declined of late, but prices
have advanced and are firm at the advance.

ArrLF.s-- ll 5or?2 ob per barrel.
Butter Creamerv Elgin. 3132c: Ohio brands.

270300: cuinmoit country butter, lli17c; choice
country roll, 10(ffi22c.

BEAjf New York and Michigan pea. f 1 9002 00;
marrowfat. J 1VS2 25: Lima beans, 4V$c"til 16:
hand picked medium. II JXKS2 Oil

HEESWAX-CIiol-cc. J235c 9 lb: low grades, 22
23.

Bcckwiif.st Flour Xew. 2!2c ?s lb.
CiiEESE-Oh- lo choice, nailer: Xew- - York

cheese, 11(3)11 Vc: Llmburger. Wiscon-
sin Sivctt7cr, fullcreain, 13t31lc; Imported Swett-ze- r.

260ay5C
CIUER-Cou- cider, 83 SOS-'- 00 B barrel; sand

retlncd..fi ooas 50: crab cider. S7 .was 00.
CRAXDERitiES-P- cr box, 2 002- 50: per barrel,

$7 000. CO.

Eds Strictly Tresd nearby stock. 23c; cold
storage eggi. atfMle.

Fevtiikks Extra Ilvp gpesc, 5753c; Xo. 1, 4S
x iu: mixcu 101s. SKaHOC.
Dried r'Et'iTS-lVajli- es. halves, 6'c: evapor-

ated apples. S'Jc: apnpots. !ltrc: blackberries.
(WJOWc: nsfiberries, 17(S117Kc; dried grapes, 4Ji
4he: huckleberries 7J'.8e.

Oame Wild turkert, 1 50S2 00 each: mallard
ducks. J4 OOOi 00 per doen : teal ducks. 82 75(313 00
per dozen; pheasants. f5 TSOI CO: fi nail. 1 251 59:
squirrels. 00(311 wi: rabbits. JOIMSe per pair:
whole deer, llglocfltti: saddles, lbfiaxs ? lb.

Hoxey.Nim-cro- p white clover, 18c; California
lionev. 12'5c ? lb.

Maplf. syruf 75010c gallon.Maple Suoaii-i- oc ft lb.Poultry COWie n pair, 1 irge;
3nai50c medium; llvpturke. lKcp lb; ihicks.
50C0c a pair: drpsscl chickens. I30l4c ? lb:
dressed turkc)S, ISOltcii lb; dressed ducks, 1415c
ti fb.

Potatoes Carload lots. 35010c on track: from
store. 4104"c a bushel: Southern sweets, SI 50OI 7J
a barrel. Jersevs. S3 00O3 25.

Sefds Western reeleaned medium rlover
2n: inimmnth. $5 air tlmothv. M 41 for

prime, and 1 50 for choice; bine grass. 82 6502 80:
orcnard grass. $1 75; miller. ?1 (O: fiermun. $ 13:
Hungarian. Jl 10: line lawn, 23c lb; seed buck-
wheat. 81 4W1 30.

TAI.i.ow-Count- rv, 4c: cltyrenderpd. 5p.
Tropici. FnuiTS-Lemo- ns. 84 0OI50: Florida

orange?. 82.T0O2 75 a box: bananas, JI 7502 00 firsts.
81 SVffl 30 good spconds per bunch; Malaga granes.
ft 50OI0 00 a half barrel; new layer figs, 14010c
ppr fb.

Vf.oetaulf.S-Cabbag- es. 83 0004 00 a hundred:yellow Ptinrr onions, 82 2502 50 a barrel: toma-
toes. 2 0) per bushel: cilery. SJjfflOc per dozen;
turnips. OOcOSl 00 a barrel.

Groceries.
Trade is reported very quiet. Little is ex-

pected tho first two weeks of the year, and
honco there is no disappointment among
dealers over present sluggishness of trnde.
Prices continue as they have been fora week
past.

OnBEX Coffee Fancy. 21:2c: choice Rio, V!X3t

air; prime, 19;c: low grade Itlo, 1713';c: old
Government .lava. 27fS9e: Inrnrallio
Mo-lr- K.'iajSKc: Santos. 81)i2:Kc: Caracas'
22a:ruSf: La Ouayra. zmmzz'iv. I

iioastkd tin papers) siannaru brands. 19c: hlirhgradet. 22V(?K4c; old (iovernment Java bullc.
llaraealbo. ZVg&ZVw. 19Vj3;tc'

peaherrv. Sic; choice Bio. : prime Itlo. 19c;
good Ulo, wvtx ordinarv, lGJtiaiT.c.Spices (wfiole)-Clot'- es. I3l4c: allspice. 10c;
cassia. Se: pepier. lie; nutmeg. 70JWHV.

I'ETBOLF-U- (Jobbers' prices) 110 test. fiVc
Ohio. KSP. Tie: headlight', 1100. 7"Cc: water white'
99Ke; globe, IKaile: elalnM.Vfc.iniailln?. lie;royaune. He; red oil, lO.llc: purity. He; olelne,
lie.

SIIxfus' Oil No. 1 winter, strained, laaHc per
gal. : summer. 3.VS37C; lard oil,

'ivitUH Corn syrup. 2'ajk-- : cholec sugar synin
.Mffiak-- ; prime sugar syrup, 3032c; strlctlv prime'
HSlSBOc.

N. O. M01.AOSES Fancv new crop. Jaffirvchoice 4C041c; old crop. 363Sc; N. O. syrupf44
HOC.

SODA Blrarb. In keg, 3'J(ffi3!fc: tn U
SJic; assonetl packages. 5VCc: sal soda'
In kegs, lVc: do granulated. 2c. f

Star, full weight, 9c; stearlnc ner
set. SJc: narafllne. lli;c.

kii k iieao t arouua, oic; choice, 3VC'Loulsltna. 5UI3.V4C.
fTAKCII Pearl, 4c corn starch, aaotic gloss

starch. frfS7e.
Foi'.Etr.v Fni'ITS Laver raisin. J2 00. Londonlaters. Si 23: Mtu-ate- SI 73: California Muscatels

1 G01 73: Valeneli. 77Sc: Ondara VnUnela. wa8e: Sultana. lu15c; currants. nfSsOe: Turkey
prunes, GQSUe: French prunes. sgi,c: Salonlca,prunes, in packages. 9e:cocoiuutsf 100. jl Oil'
.uiiimiu'.. i,nu., !iu., j. uu Avii-3-

. i,c: no Snellen
5X-- ; walnuts. Nap.. 1314cr blrllv filberts. 13c"
Smyrna figs, 13,314c: new dates. 5'ac: Brazil nuts'
7c; pecans. 13(J17c: citron. lb, 2321c; lemonpeel, 12c t lb: orange peel, 12c.

Dhif.d Fr.tiiTS Apples, sliced. li,'iS!c: ap-
ples, evaporated. !V7B9c: peaches vvaoratcdpared. SOOnc; peaches. California.' evaporated'
unparcd. luaiGe: cherries, pitted. 15e: cherries, im-
puted, 8e: evapo'a'ed. 18319c; black-
berries. CJfii7c: huckleberries. 8c.

SUOARS-Cub- es. Vie: powdered. 4fc: granu-
lated. 4'c: confectioners'. A.'S.iiie: soft white 47H
4Ve: vellow. rholce. .mtc; yellow, good. a
aScrvellow. fair. 3HaSc.

Pickles Medium, bbis (I.2C0), Si 73: medium
lriil.ls (OTO). f. 8.
Salt-N- o. ib bbl, $1 20: No. 1 extn fi bbl, si 10:

lain--. ? bbl. H 20: coarse crvstal. bbl, 91 lu;Biggins' Eurca. steks, f2 80; lllggins' Eu-
reka. Ifil4-f- b packets. $3 00.

CASNrn Hoods Standard peaches. $1 73(31 90;
Ids, 1 SOffll f5: extra neaches. K OOg'2 10; pie
peaches. SoftiOOc: finest com. si SSS)1 50: Hfd. Co.
corn. Sicfl 00: red cherries, tl 001 10: Lima,
beans. Jl 10: soaked do. 83c; stringed do, G."a70c;
marrowfat pea. $1 OOffSl 15: soaked peas, G370c:
pineapples. $1 2031 30: Bahama do, Jj 01: !am.-o-n
plums. SI CO: greeiigagcs, ?I S3; egg plums. 1 Ou
tjatiiorui a(jijvui9. i ioilw; tjajuornia pears,
S2 102 25: do greengages, 11 85: do egg plums.
$1 5: extra white clierrles. Si 75; raspberries.
Jl oaffil 10; strawberries, 95cJl 10; gooseberries,
SI IXKall 05: tomatoes. 8513135c: salmon. runs.
Jl 30(al SJ; blackberries, 80c: succotash. cans,
soaked. 90c; do green. lb cans. J 1 23(31 50; com
beef, cans. Jl b5l 7 : cans, SI 30; baked
beans, Jl 401 55; lobters.0l-l- b cans. $1 23: inacc-ere- l.

lb cans, boiled. Jl 50; sardines, domestic,
s, J3 83 00; in, S3 iuiporled, 4.J115li12o0: sardines, lmportea. 'fr. flsOOrsar-dine- s,

mustard, S3 30; sardli.es. spiced, J3 50.
FISH Kxtr!o. I bloalcr mackerel. J24 00 per

bbl: t'xtra No. 1 do mess. S3. CO; No. 2 fhore mack-
erel. Sis 00: o. 2 large inacicerel. fM;Mi. 3
largcinaekerel. J14 00: No.3 binall markerel.SlO 00.
Herrings Split. Sd .30. lake. S3 05 ? 100-l- b bbl.
White tlsh, J4 73 V 100-- lh halt bbl. Lake trout,
83 501 hall bbl Finnan haddles, 10c jl lb. Ice-
land nallaut, 12c ? 15 Pickerel, half bbi. J4 00
nuarter 111. 1 Wl. Holland herrlmx. 75c. Walkon

Inerring, 90c.
OATMEAL J4 Uffl- lw--

Grain, Flour nod Feed.
At the regular call there was littlo spirit

shown. Buyers and sellers were far apart in
their views, and no sales were made. All
cereals are weak, with a tendency to lower
prices. Oats nre particularly weak at a de-

cline of not less than 3c per bushel from
highest prices of last month. Wheat isquict
at the dollar line. Jive flonr is 'off 2Jo per
barrel, as our quotations wilt disclose. Choice
grades of hay are firm at a shade higher
prices. Receipts as bulletined, 2tt cars. By
Pittsburg, Ft. Wayne and Chicago-Ka- il way

t care of oats, 8 of hav, 1 ot bran, 3 of flour.
By Pittsburg, Cincinnati and St. Louis 2 cars
of oats, 1 or hay. Bv Baltimore and Ohio
3 cars of oats, 2 of hav. By Pittsburg nnd
Luke Kric 2 cars or hay, 1 or bran. By Pitta-bur- g

and Western 1 car of wheat) lor hay.
Following quotations are for carload lots on

track. Dealers charga an advance on these prices

WHKAT Xo. 2 red. 99c(a?l 00: Wo. 3 red,
Cobv No. 2 vdlow car, MasWic; hlgn nilxcd

car 47'afc: mixed car, 48a,9c: Xo. 2 vr low
shelled. 47(U7!ic: high mived shelled. iBSbKiir:
,!., .ri sliplfed. new No. 2 vellow shelled. 42 !Ortl"' ... .

0.3 oats. o.j?t9ooc: lnueu oaw. aiwal .

ssl--

I!YE No. 1 Pennsylvania and Ohio, 959Jc; 'o.
1 "Western. 9ia.13c.

11AI1I.EV-U57- C.

FLOtiii Jobbing prices Fancy spring parents.
5 oaa. 75: lancy winter patents, aj 2"s 50; fancy

ktiilcht winter, s.1 C025 2i: ftnev slralelit snrlnir.
3 3i."i 50: clearwiutt-r- . fluVgolO: stralghti'XXX

bakers'. 1 ;3"i 00. Kve flour. K Ouai i.
JIILLKEED N'o. 1 white lnlddllngs.t'Ii ilrTZ 30 ?

ton: .Nu. 2 white middlings, ?i vxwm cu; Drown
inlililliiigs, $17 25017 50: winter wheat bran, $17 5J
?.im no iliott feed. S21 OLYm123 0U.

IIAT-Ha- led tlmothv. choice, ?12 50(S12 73: Xo. I.
?11 7oftoI2 uo: mi. 2. ?iu cu: riovernay. iu w

10 50: loose from wagon, su 0014 00, according
to quality; parting hay, 10:58 50.

STKAW-O- ats, 7 C07 50; wheat, 736 00; ,rye,
J6 25J 5J. '

Provisions.
Markets in this line show firmness under

the influence of advanclng-price- of hogs.
A change to upward is probable before the
week is gone.
Sugar cured hams, large . f
Sugarcnred hams, medium ay
Sugar cured hams, small..............
Sugar cured California hams
bugar cured b. bacon 9
Sugar cured skinned hams, large 10

Sugar cured skinned hams, medltmi. 10
Sugar cared shonlders 1 M
Sugar cured boneless shoulders 8JI

cured skinned shoulders 7V
ugarenred bacon shoulders 63i

Sugar cured dry salt shoulders B'4"

Sugar cured d. beef rounds 12
Sugar cured rl. beefsetttt .. - 0
Sugar cured d. beef flats 7
Bacon clear sides, SOtbs A
Bacon clear bellies. 3) lbs tt
Dry salt clear sides, 301bsaTe'g 61
Dry salt clear sides, 20 lbs arc'g . 'A

Mess pork, heavy - 12 01
Mess pork, family 1Jtl2,,
Lard, refined in tierces.... 5s
Lard, refined in one-ha- lf bbls 5M
Lard, refined In60-Ibtn- a7
Lard, refined In 20-- lb iialls '
Lard, refined In b cans ?4

Lard, refined In tin palls 6,S
Lard, refined In tin palls $
Lard, refined la b tin palls Sii

Turpentine Market.
Sava-sxa- Turpentine firm at 31c. Rosin

firm at $1 15I 20.

Charleston Turpentine steady at 32c.
Rosin firm: good strained $1 20.

Xew York Kosin quiet and steady. Tur-
pentine quiet and steady at 3S34"!ie.

AVilmixgtox Spirits of turpentine, noth-- .
ing doing. Rosin firm; strained, 81 15:good
strained. $1 20 bid. Tar steady at 8i 30. Crude
turpentine firm; hard, 81 00; yellow dip.-f- l tO;
Virgin, fl 90.

"Wool Market.
St. Locis Wool Kcceipts, 1,100 pounds;

shipments, 34,500 pounds: little doing; bright
wool strong: felt white Texas and Territory
stock is steady.

' '1 HAVE been occasionally troubled with coughs,
and in each case have Uaetl Brown's Bronchial
Troches, which have never falleit, and I must say
they are second to none In the world." Felix A.
3iay, casiner. St. raui. Jtinu.

s(YurJXicig
M l."iS3Z flratfrTsJBW

OI?m ENJOYS
Both the method and results when
ovrupQnm,,, 01f W.ig3 is13 taKen; it 13 pleasant
ana reiresuing tn me xaie, inrl aris
rnmttr vol nrnmnt v nn tho Kirlnpva

J"X XX" r,"V "" """ "--"- j"t

Liver and Bowels, cleanses the svs- -

tern effectually, dispels colds, head- -
acnes ana levers ana cures Habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its hind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tasto and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

feyrup ot igs is tor sale in oUi
j" oi l. TaBQ 5i DOttleS bj all leaclmg drug--

gists. Abv reliable dnif'r'ist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCISCO. CAU

IDUISVIUE, KY. HEW YORK. N.f--

DR. MOTT'S
PENNYROYAL PILLS,

A remedy used for many years by an old
physician with great success. It !. a per--
lectly safe and reliable remedy and is suc-
cessfully used as a monthly corrective br
thousands of ladies. Bewaie of imitations.
Ask for Dr. Mott's Pennyroyal Female Pills
and tako no other, or enclose $1 and we will
mail you a box securely sealed in plain pa-
per. Price $1 per box, siv for $5.

DB. 3IOTTS CHF.jf. CO.,
Cleveland, O.

Sold at wholesale and retail by Jos. Fleming
& Son, Pittsburg, Pa. de31-TT- 3

CURES
DYSPEPSIA.

Cl'RES
DYSPEPSIA.

CUKES

JiillliP DYSPEPSIA.

Having suffered from Dys-
pepsia tor three years, I de-

cided to try Burdock Blood
Bitteks, ami after Using one
bnttlo found myself so much
better that I was encouraged
to use another: after taking
this, I find mvself o fully re-
storedDIGESTION. that I do not need any
more medicine, feeling truly
grateful to B. B. B.

Sins. G. C. White.
Taberg, Oneida Co., X. T.

n

IffimSTRIIlKTH
Thoroughly, Rapidly, Permanently Restored.

If toq are latTerine from IfervonsneflS. Debflity, Lost or
FailingManliood,:bnpotency. stunted Development ot
any ot lha paru. Weakness or Body end Xlnd. Worry
Error 01 Toutn or Later Excesses.

DO NOT DESPAIR.
Tleie Is Hois far all. Yomz, HMdls Aeed ail old Men.

TII01SI3DSOF TI1K nOSST CISTS HA YK TIF.LllF.n TO 0CH
rxi LrsiTK HiTiions or hour TiinraxsT.

MOST SCIENTIFIC nl SUCCESSyUI. iVEK KNOWN
Absolutely Unrolling. Endore4 bjr the tafiiog Hedical

rratcrnitr. I1TVE9TIOATE. Book. explaaatioBS, testimo-
nials and endorsements mailed (scaled! r KhE.
7SZ AK3EL0S UQICU EI3III3IE C3 Cute, C.

ja7-,- 7

o luu Harmons I rencn
Bemedy CALTHOS fire, and a
legal guarantee that Ua Linos will
RTOI Dlachareea Jk Emissions,
CUBE fTMmiatorThea. Varicocele
sad BESTOKE Lost Vigor.

Use it end fay ifsatisfied.
Address. VON MOHL CO..

Solo .satriean Agents, Clnelansll, Cnlo.

-
3

JAPANESEpiL
CUREA cure tor Piles. External. Internal, illlnd. ltleed-ln- fr

and Itching, Chronic. Ktccut or Hereditary.
This remedy has posttlvelv ncicr been known to
fall. lanov. aiorji. bymal'. A guarantee given
with six boxes, when purchased at one time, to re-
fund the & If not cured. Issued bv EMU, G.
KTUCKY. Unnrglst. Wholeiilc and Ketaii Agent.

'os. 1401 and 1701 Tcim arc. corner Wylle ave.
and Fclton st.. Pittsburg, l'a. Use atuckv's
IMarrhffia & Cramp Cure, 23 and 30 cts. jal-4- -

UITfll TUswamtctedtoI!a- -
ni-ri- t. I il -- w Tonthfnlealor
and lifts to GRAY Hair. Use onlv

VT.. HAIS' HAIR HEAITI!. Most wttWtaciory Ilalrgrower. ,

HAYSKlLLCUl3.BoitCCEIfrC.r.i)Baiil.a.les.J.i!
! JOLKMLNO i"rtig."' ...-- ...

DOCTORS LAKE
SPKCl-VI.lST- s in ell cases re.

bcientlnc and2nirinz treatment. Dr. 8. K.
Lake, Jl. K. C. P. S., is the old- -
est and most experienced spe
cialUt in tho city. Consult- - '
tion free and strlctlv conn- - I

aentiaL Offlco hoars 3 to t and 7 to 8 p. if.;
Sundays, 3 to 4 p. m. Consult them person-
ally, or write. Doctobh '""', cor. Penn ar.all it it, Pittaburj.', Pa. Jet

3J
r3 3 S'iSIil1C?6lapss5S5PpiS
aiKtms:rx,- - i'?LvteS" TC3L3

sS&SSSSXS2J &&-:Ss- S5

.artti.

ccJvCr,cv;rcnuJ,o Hoofland's

BROKERS FINANCIAL.

Whitney & Stephenson,

57 Fourth Avenue.
ap3f3

DmniC'C SAVINGS BANK.
rtUlLt d 81 FOURTH AVENOTi

Capital, $300,000. Snrplus, $jL670 29.
D. McK. LLOYD. EDWARD E. DUFF.

I President. Asst. Sec. Trea.
1 per cent Interest allowed on time ts.

OC24-64--

FAHNESTOCK & CO.,

2 Wall Street, New York,

Snpply selected investment bonds for cash,
or in exchange for marketable securities.

Execute commission orders for investor
at the Stock Exchange or in the open mar-ke- t.

Furnish Information respecting bonds.
Ja741

John M. Oakley & Co,
BANKERS AND BROKER!

Stocks, Bonds. Grain, Petroleum.
Private wire to New York: and Colcagat

ii SIXTH ST, Pittsburg.

HARD DRINKERS
Safferlnglnmlna.bodTand parse from DRUNK-

ENNESS or DIPSOMAXlA can be rarely, safely
and peedlly cored by the wonderful new speclfio

CHLOR90COLD!
No matter whether the person Is a moderate or

"periodical" drinker or o fc total wreck." CULO-KIOGOL- D

destroy all appetite or craving
Tor alcoholic stimulants without harm or In-
convenience, and assures the patient new life and
happiness. Being tasteless it can be given by a.
mend in tea, coffee, lemonade, beer, liquors, or
food without the patient's knowledge, or It can he
taken by the patient In the same liquids, wltb a
guarantee ot aDsomte success ana a radical euro
in elthercae. Ilnndredt of cures have been made
with chloriooolii m mmois atone, price
""Ithln reach of all. only S3. CULORIOGOLD
cnn b hmi oror anats or km poitpaM nr

rampnief lumisnea iree. Aiicorresponaencecmfldentlal.3IAIRIICHE3IICAIjCO. Sole
Proprietors for the U. S 353 Dearborn St, Chicago.

josSfn
Duquesne Pharmacv. iS Srnitbfield St.
A. J. Kaerchcr, 59 Federal St., Allegheny City.

deW7-TT- 3

MEDICAL.

DOCTOR
WHITTSER

814 PI3JX aTENCE, PITTSl!i;r.G, PA.
As old residents know and back file? of

Pittsburg paper prove, is the oldest cstab- -
' "sucaanu most prominent pnysician in tne
i cits--

, devotimrspecialattentiontoallchronlo
j From htt UIM I IL UUKtU

sponsible MrD0 1 IO ami mental dis- -
persont IN Lll V UUO eases, physical de-
cay, nervous debility, lack of energy, ambi-
tion and hone, impaired memory, disordered
sight, self distmst, baslifnlnes, dizziness,
sleeplessness, pimples, ernptions, impover-
ished blood, failing powers, organic weak-
ness, dyspepsia, constipation, consumption,
unfitting the person forbusiness,.socletyand
marriage, permanentl v.'safel v and privatelv
m,rea,lnBL00D AND SKINTet
ernptious, blotches, fallinghair.hones.pains.
glandular swellings, ulcerations of the
tongue, mouth, throat, ulcers, old sores, are
cured forlife, and blood poisons thoroughly
eradicated froml iniU A p kidney and
the system. UnllAti T sbladder de-
rangements, weak back, gravel, catarrhal
discharges, inflammation and other painful
symptoms receive searching treatment,
prompt relief and real cures.

Dr. Whitticr's life-lon- extensive experi-
ence insures scientific. tnd reliable treatment
on common sense principles. Consultation
free. Patients at a distance as carefnllv
treated as if here. Office hours, 9 A.M. toS
p. it. Sund.iv, 10 a. it. to 1 r. m. only. IJB.
WlllTTIEIJ, 811 Pcnn avenue, Pittsburg. Pa.

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED
Sl.XliM

XKKVIXEr
The great Span-
ish lEemedr. is
fold WITfl Ainn T T B X
OUABANTEE
to cure all nerv-o- ns

dlsca ses. such
as WeaW 3Iemorr

nEJORE and AFTER rsixjn. Loss of Brain IViwers
"U'akefulnesF, Let Jlanhotnl. Xlzhtly Knilsslons.
Xenrousncss.Lassitinip.aIl drains and loss of power
or the Oeneratlve Organs In cither sev caused br

youthful errors, or excessive use of
tobacco, opium or stlntf'tnts. 51 pernarkagebr
mall:B for--

. With rte-- V order we OIVE .V
WlflTTEXOrAIfAXTKl'.'TOCUBPIorBEFUND
MONEY. .Medicine Cn.. Msdrlil. Spain,
and Detroit. Mich, for alc by JOS. FI,EM1X(J A
fcOX, Pittsburg.

WOOD'S PHOSPHODINE
Tlio Great .English Ketiwdy.

xnti TVrrn!n.Ti t
l ly cures all forms of nerr- -
Ous weakness, emissions.

f sperTnatorrhea. im potency
ami all effect-- , of abnse or
ceesies. Been prescribed
orer35 years in thousands
ofcats;lj the only xella--SJWHCV kT)!e and Iiouet incilcln)

.known. Ask dnnrrists for
Before and After. Voor's rnoriioDiNK: if

lie offers soiiip worthless medicine In place of this,
leave; his dishonest store, inclose price in letter,
anil we will send br return mall. I'rice. one p ick-aj-

Jl: six. $". One will please, six will cure.
Pamphlet in plain scaled enTelope, 2 stamps. Ad-
dress THE OOD CHEMICAL CO., VI Wood-
ward avenne. Detroit. Mirh. bold In lUtsbnwty
Joe. Fleming A, box. All Market street. delT-- H

VIGOR OF MEN
EasHy, Permanently RSTOICQ

WEAIvKbS, NEItVOUd.NfoiS. 1IEBILITY.
and all the train of evils, tne result of overwork,
lckncss. worrr. etc f ull strength, development,

and tone guaranteed in all cases, bhuple. uatarai
rnethods. Immediate improvement seen. 1'allurt
Tmiwsslble. 2,000 references. Hook, explanation
and proofs mailed (sealed) free. Address

J&UE 1IHDICAI. CU, UUPFAI.O, N. Y.
Iul0-- U

0 WEAK MEN BnBatsg

voutnful
the effects

errors:

from
ot

early decay, vrastini; weainess, lost manhood, eta,
1 will sena a valuable treatise (scaled) containing
fall particulars ror home care, FHCIi of ctmrgo.
A splendid medical work : should be read By evsry
man wno u-- nervous ami ueoiuiatu. Aaaresa.Fro, P. C. t'01Vrl,EIl3Ioodu, ConiuT

k

Snnerlng from 1HWEAK MEN I'liwer.
Lo.t.rrON

llanlKtMi.
ti.

Ere. Wo will send on a valnablc book (sealed) free)
of charge, containing full part Iculars fora 'needy and
permanent cure. Address: " l..YIATKt" JltU.COn
3W Olive street, St. Louis, Mo.

ABOOKFORTHEMILLIOH F3ES-- .

QME TREATMENT)
VTlin mtUltinL LL.S.'lf1IUUI

For all CHRONIC, OSOAITI0 asd
NERVOUS DISEASES in both sexes.fctUtU!' Bar Blt till ran read tnla book. Addratai

THE PEHU CHEMICAL CO., MIIWAOIU, WIS

INSTANT .RELIEF, final euro
PILES. in 10 days, and never returns. No

nnnre. no salve, no sunoraitorv.
Sufferers will lenni ofn simple renietlv Free,
by nddrexiiig TUTTLE & CO., 78 Nassau
St.. N. Y. City. d!3-33T-

P Treatment for thn enrer
d of Lofttlanhoitl.Impo- -

net). l.k of iJevelonment. Kidnev and
Bladder Diseases, mlssloDs,TaricoceIet
ate, without stomach medicines. No
.'allures or relapses. Cures assnred.

sKALKI) TBEATISl. FKBTE. .MARVTOX
CO., 10 Tark Place.N'ew York. k

BLOOD

Hlf

CLEAR THE COMPLEXION,
BKIGHTEN THE EYES,

SWEETEN THE BREATH,
TONE THE STOMACH,

REGULATE THE LIVER. AND BOWELS
and BUILD UP THE WHOLE 8YSTE3I TO PERFECT HEALTH.

Podophyliin Pills


